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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH.

No. 8. JUNE, 1862. VOL. I.

TIIE CALVINISTIC SYSTEM OF DOCTRINE-MISREPRESENTATIONS
EXPOSED.-No. 2.

At the close of an article in our last number, we adverted to misrepresenta-
tions of Calvinism by a recent writer in the organ of Canadian Wesleyanism.
Those which we then exposed he repeats in a oariety of forms, and with the
assurance of one who was giving an unquestionably correct account of tho
views of Calvinists. To point unt merely, wvithout further renark, everything

that is erroneous or oelctionable in his statenents, would bc a formidablo
task as well as a fruitless one, and would require inuch more space than wo
purpose to devote to the whole subject; and it would be an absurd and un-
called for proceeding to expose minutely, and at length, everything advanced
by one so reckless in his statements, and vho deals so largely in nere asser-
tion without indicating the grounds on which bis assertions arc based. l
writes with professions of candour, anl with an air of authority as if he were

inaster of his subject; but what can any one possessing th, least acquaintance
with the matter think of the intelligence or candour of a w riter who deals in
such assertions, as that Calvinisn " separates the will of God from Ilis counsel,"
" refu-es to recognizc Ibis moral attributes as controlling Ilis w ill and is acts,
and ' reduces Iliis moral government to a goverinent of mere power ;" that
it "nakes Iis will not a holy will," and "ail the moral law of Cod to be a
nere systemi of positice precepts, whieh we are to obey, not because they are

righît and agreeable to the nature of Cod, but only because it is Ilis will !"
Assertions like these, and othiers which this wiiter makes in regard to Cal-

vinism, are plainly contradietc by our Standards. For example, our Confes-
sion declares that " such as truly believe in the Lord Jesus and love Iimu in
sincerity, endeavouring to wilk in ail good conscience before Ilin, may in this
life be ccrtainly assured that they are in the state of grace, and may rejoice in
the hope of the glory of God; wlich hope shall never make thein ashamed ;"
and tiat " this certainty is not a bare conjectural and probable persuasion,
grounded upon a fallible hope, but an infallible assurance of faith ;" wvhereas
according te this writer, " Calvinists make conversion a matter of great uncer-
tainty," se that " no one can be absolutely certain of the genuineness of bis
conversion 1" It is very cvident o.a the other hand that, on Arminian or Me-
thodist prinîciples, there can be no such thing as an assurance of salvation, and
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that Paul never could have said, as he did, "l lenceforth, there is laid up for
me a crown of rightcousness which the Lord, the rightcous Judge, shall give
me at that day; and net to me only, but unto all them also that love lis ap.
pearing." 2 Tim. iv. 8. According te Arminians, Paul, notwithstanding of
all his high attainments in grace, might still have fallen away and perished,
and -hey that love the appearing of the Lord Jesus nay fall away finally and
for ever, and so may never receive the crown of righteousness, but on the
contrary be consigned to everlasting iisery and shame.

Were it worth while, we should have a good deal te say in reference te this
writer's account of the origin and history of Calvinism, of flic views of Cal.
viniists on the subject of grace, and of their way of reasoning in support of
iL We merely state that, though wo have read many Calvinistic writers,
we never road in any of them that Calvinists so thought and rcasoned; and
that it could be said with a great deal of truth of Arminianism that it
is founded on assumption and on false metaphysics, in opposition te plain
statenients of the word of God. Mr. Wesley tells us in one of his ser-
mons (and these have the unqualified sanction of Methodist Conferences),
that "he verily bolieved that the real heresy of Pelagius was neither more nor
less than this: the holding that Christians may by the grace of Cod go on to
perfection ;" and that " he (Mr. Wesley) would not affirm that the arch bere-
tic of the fifth century (Pelagius) was not one of the hoest men of that tqge;"
and thus we arc the more glad te find the Wesleyan organ saying of Pc-
lagius that ho taught dangerous errors. According to it, the truth of
God had never been fully exhibited froin the days of the apostles till last
century, when Wesley arose-a period of 1700 years!--a proof surely that
what was peculiar in his doctrines has net been se very plainly revcaled as his
followers would have us believe.

It has been conmon with Arminian controversialists te magnify modifica.
tiens of sentiment anong Calvinists, se as te croate the impression that there
are great differences anoug them ; and also te hold up prominently a view of the
order of the divine decrees which has ben hield by very few, but against which
it is casiest te awaken strong prejudice. Arminius, in treating of the subject
of predestination in one of his works, is guilty of the gross unfairness of de.
voting about ftour-fifths of his space te those who carried furthest the çiew
referred te, and only the remainder te an exposition of the views of other
Calvinists and of his own. It would Ïic casy te show that there is a greater
varicty of sentiment amon Arminians than among Calvinists; on the subject
of clection, for instance, some holding that the choice of God is based on a
-foreseen faith and obedience, others, that the choice is one of nations and com-
munities to outward privileges, ether saying that it is a choice of individuals
te such privileges, and others again, if we remnember right, that ail are chosen
te a salvable state. The description which the Christian Guardian gives of
-the three classes into which he divides Calvinists is se far from correct, that
from it no one ignorant of the subject could possibly learn the truth. le
states, for example, that the first class hold that God bas forcordained what-
soever comes te pass-leaving it te be inferred that this belief is peculiar te
them, whereas all Calvinists hold this; and he proceeds further te stato that
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this first class hold that God has forcordained the sins of the wicked in the
sense (as appears from a subsequent statement) of being the efficient cause of
their sins, whereas all classes of Calvinists utterly abhor such a sentinent,
and hold that, ivhile God is the author of all good, Ilis decree with rJerence
to sin is permissive merely, and that Ie neither is, nor can bc the author or
approver of sin. Thus, in the Shorter Catechism, it is said that "our first pa-
rents, being left to the freedom of their own will," (so that the decrces of God
did not interfere in any way with that freedon) " fell from the estate whercin
the were created ;" and the Confession says, " this thcir sin God was pleased
according to Ilis w isc and hlby counsel to permit, having proposed to order it
to Ilis own glory." No one, wc may state, ever held that God lad anything
anore to do with subscquent sins than Ie lad with the first; though Armi-
nians talk about necessitated damnation, as if Calvinists held that the decree
of God interfered with the frec agency of men, and laid them under a necessity
of sinning. We might point out other equally gross misrepresentations on
the sanie subject by th:s writer; but our readers n ill infer his pretensions to
be considered competent to deal witih such questions from we fact that, if bis
accounts were true, the late Dr. Chalmers, than whoInm few indeed have ever
been honoured te render more distinguished services to the interests of religion,
and who is known the world over as a great man of the deepest piety, held
that God is the effilcient cause or author of sin, and never made a frec offer of
salvation to sinners!

This writer says that "many Calvinists deny the foreknowledge of God, by
asserting that Ie can know the future only because, and only so far as île has
forcordained iL" With how much justice ho makes the charge, is evident from
the flet that not a single Calvinistie writer can be found in any age who does not
niaintain the omniscience and forcknowledge of God; while, on the other hand,
there are Arminian writers who have denied these attributes, and others have
shewi that tlcy would gladly enouîgh have donc so, could they have seen any
likcly way of evading the Scripture ev idence on the subject. Calvinistic divines
have on Scriptural grounds ascribed to God the knoiwledge of all possible things,
of all things that lis almighty power could effect, whether these should ever
be brought into existence or not; and lis foreknowledge of all things that
should actually come te pass they has represented as being based on His
eternal decree to effect or permit these things. lis eternal foreknowledge, for
example, of the exibtence of the n orld was based on lis purpose te create the
world; and HLis foreknowledge of the fallen state of man was based on lis
purpose te permit the fidl, when Hle knew that man in the circumstances in
which lie was placed would fall into sin. Because they have donc se, this
writer represents theni as denying the foreknowledge of God! Would any
Arminian say that the foreknowledge of God that the world should exist, vas
irrespective of lis purpose te create it ? On the other hand, Dr. Adam Clarke,
the Methodist comnmentator, was driven to deny the essential omniscience of
God in order to escape frem the peculiarities of Calvinism. Porter in his con-
pend of Methodism (which is used in the Methodist church in the United
States as a text book in the training of local preachers), when he answers
the question, " did net God foreknow who would rejoct the gospel and be lost,"
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uses only the hesitating language, " we presumc Ile dit." Episcopius, whon
the Christian Ozardian praises, (according to Owen in his display of Armi-
niniisi) calls the foreknowledge of God a troublesome question, and writes as if
it were a debateable subject whether there were any such thing or not; while
Vorstius says that "God in Ilis own mianner sonetimes fears. that is, with
reason suspects, and prudently conjectures, that this or that evil nay arise 1"

The writer in the Guardian or course charges against Calvinisn that it
involves millions of infants in damnation; we say of course, because this
is one of the staple charges advanced by Methodists which they aro never
weary of repeating. The charge was made by Wesley in language of the
lowest ribaldry, when ho said that according to Calvinismn 'God causes
infants of a span long to pass through the fire of hell;" it occurs in an ad.
dress to the devil of mnost revolting blasphemy; and Wesley's charge and lan-
guage have to this day the sanction of Metlodist conferences, for no better
reason, so far as we can discover, than that he said so! There is no such doc-
trine contained in our Standards, nor, so far as we know, bas it been advanced
by any Calvinistic writer. The truth is that on this subject, as on many
others, Calvinism, as a system, is silent, and leaves men to form their own
conclusions. The tise of creeds and confessions, as every one knows who is
at all acquainted with the history of the Christian Church, is to repudiate
error, the existence of which alone has rendered them necessary; and had the
Westminster Assembly of Divines, by whom our standards were compiled,
reckoned the universal salvation of infants dying in infancy a doctrine incon-
sistent with Calvinisn. the principle on which they were acting would have
required them to insert a condemnnation of that doctrine in these Standards.
la the absence of stàh condennation, the allegation that the doctrine of the
damnation of infants is necessarily involved in Calvinisn can only be deemed
one of the countless slanders of Arninîians, which they persist in circulating
with the view of injuring the Presbyterian Church.

A passage in the 10th chapter of the Confession of Faith has, we believe,
been sonetimes pleaded in support of this charge. The chapter relates to the
subject of effectual calling; and after the calling of those who have come to
years of understanding lias been described as occurring in connection with the
ministration of the word, the question naturally arises, can infants, wlo are
incapable of being called in the same way, still be renewed and saved ? This
is answercd, as follows, in the next section: " elect infants, dying in infancy,
are regenerated and saved by Christ, though the Spirit, wlho worketh when,
whiere, and how lie pleaseth." Fron this passage sone of our opponents
have argued thus: infants dying in infancy are described as elect; therefore
others dying in infancy are not so. In this way of reasoning, when John in
his second Epistle, addressing the elect lady, speaks of her " elect sister," it
wouild follow that she must have had a sister who was not elect i We need
hardly say that the word elect, when used in Scripture with reference to salva-
tion, meians chosen, not from a particular family or class, but ont of the whole
nass of human beings, and, therefore, the expression "elect infants" in the
Confession of Faith can only mean infants chosen, not from their ovn class,
but out of the human family, and the passage fairly admits of the interpreta.
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tion that all infants who die in infancy are savcd. The Westminster Divines,
in compiling our Standards, were careful to insert nothing for which an expli-
cit warrant could not be cited fron Scripture. Finding that the word of Cod
clearly sets forth the salvation of some who die in infancy, they express them-
selves accordingly ; and in sO doing they use language which, if we arrive at
the conclusion that ail infants dying in infancy arc saved, will quite naturally
admit of this interpretaticn.

While Calvinism as a system is thus silent on the subject of the universal
salvation of infants (as it is un many other subjects), except so far as to hold
that this is not inconsistent with its principles, and while there is no warrant
for the sianderous charge put forth by Wesley, and still sanctioned and circu-
lated by his followers, we may cite a few facts which shew what views are,
and have been, actually propounded by Calt iiists on this subject. The largest
body of sound Calvinists in the world is the - id School Presbyterian church
in the United States; and in a tract by Dr. Fairchild, issued by their Publica-
tion Board, and entitled " What Presbyterians believc," it is explicitly stated
that they believe that ail dying in infancy are elect unto salvation. This is
conclusive as to the vicw of that church on the subject. Unless our mnemory
bc at fault, we have scen a similar statement in a tract issued under the
authority of the New Sehool Presbyterian church in the States; but we have
not the tract to refer to. Dr. Candlish of Edinburgh, now the' greatest man in
the Frec Church of Scotland, in his work on the atonement, argues that the
death of infants is a fruit of the atonement, and a proof of their election te
cverlasting life. The Rev, Thomas Scott, whose commentary on the Scriptures
is in general use among Calvinists both on this continent and in Britain, in bis
exposition of Matthcw xix. 14, says, " Infants are as capable of regeneration
as grown persons, and there is ground to conclude, that aIl those who have
not lived to commit actual transgressions, though they share in the effects of
the first Adan's offence, will also share in the blessings of the second Adam's
gracious covenant; without their personal faith and obedience, but not without
the regencrating inIluence of the Snirit of Christ." Toplady, who was an uncom.
promising opponent of Wesley's d-ctrinal views about a century ago, declared
again and again his firm belief tha, the souls of ail departed infants are with
God in glory; and we have seen a quotation fron Fletcher, the coadjutor of
Wesley, who says in bis fourth check to Antinomianism, published 90 years
ago, " Calvinists are now ashamed of consigning infants ta the torments of
bell"- an admission that Wesley's charge was slanderous, at the time when it
was originally made. Yet Meliodists have never ceased to endorse the original
slander by Wesley. We shall mercly state further, that Dr. Ilodge of Prince-
ton, a man of great learning, says that the leading Calvinistie divines of al ages
have held that ail infants dying in infancy are saved through the blood and
Spirit of Christ. The doctrice that ail infants dying in infancy are elect and
saved, is utterly inconsistent with Arminian allegations about impartial grace,
and about election being to outward privileges merely, or being based on the
foresight of faith and good works. According to that do-trine, a large portion
of the human family are, it is plain, unconditionally elected to everlasting life.

We hope in our next paper tu consider the views of Wesley and of Methodista
on the subject of infant damnation.
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THE DUTY OF CONGREGATIONS TO TIIEIR MINISTERS.

Thte solenn responsibility resting upon pastors, in relation to those commit-
ted to their spiritual oversight, is confessedly great. They arc solemnly set
apart for hie discharge of sacred duties; they have engaged as in the sight of
dod to watch over the flock of Christ; they have to give themselves to tho
work of the ninistry, and to bo instant in season, out of season iwarning,
exhorting and entreatiig, seeking earnestly, if hy God's blessing they anny
Rave soine. But it is not on iinisters alonc that responisibility rests. 'ho
rcsponsibility is nutual. Thiere are relative duties, duties devolving upon tho
people, duties whichî they must be held as having solemnly undertaken to
discharge. IL is their dîuty to cijoperate with the pastor in his works of faith
and labours of love, not claiming exemption from active service on behalf of
Christ, but seeking to aid the pastor in the sabbath school, or in visiting and
in seeking generally to exert an influence for good on those around. It is their
duty to wait on his mini.trations, ard to seek to induce arnd encourage othprs
to do so likewise. It is their duty to sustaini with their prayers the labors of
their pastor, for cheerlers and friitless will his labors be, if the prayers of his
people are not frcely given. It is their duty, inoreover, to support with a
chcerful liberality the ordinances of religion anongst themselves, and to aid in
exteuding the kingdon of our Lord Jesus Christ.
, We intend to say a very few words with reference to this last mentioned
duty. It is necessary that it should be stated and enforced fron titme to time,
Pauîl in the course of his epistles again and again sets it forth proninently.
Nevertheless it is a duty whichi is sonetimnes performed with some degree of
remIissnes. It is one, too, viehih nnny ininisters do not feel at great liberty
in enforcing. They ean indced plead w ith earnestness and with effect for the
exercise of an enlarged liberality in the cause of missions abroad, but they
cannot, or at least they (o not, with equal carnestness plead for the exercise
of liberahlty with reference to their own support. We are satisfied that for
the real success of the gospel ministry very inuch depends on the liberal,
prompt and heicerful support given to the pastor. In point of fact we believo
it will be found that whbere ministers leaee their charges, or wbere mtinniul dis-
satisfaction And unlappiness exist, the cause is generally to be found in soime
lack on the part oi the coagregation to carry out the solein responsibility
restinig upon then witlh reference to the support of the ministry.

We do not consider it necessary to enter at any lengtli on a statement of the
arguments fron scripture on this subject. Both fron the old Testamnent nid
fron the new it might lie shiown that it is the rile of Christ's house, 'he
appointnent of the great lead of the Chirch, that they whio serve at tho
altar shouîld live of the altar, and that they who receive spiritual benefits fron
the labors of ministers shîjui contribute of their carnal things. "Let himn
that is tauglt in the word communicate to hiin liat teaclieth in :ll good
thin." Wc (o not believe that people really deny the truti of the principles
here stated ; but they (o not allow thei to have thcir full force. Many givy for
the support of the iiiistry as if it were a mere charity or gratuity, vhich tley
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may wtlihold or not, or as if it werc a incre favor to the particular individual.
But it is an act of JUSTICE. T'ac minister is entitled te his support. "The
workinan is worthy of his hire." It is truc lie louks for his reward hercafter.
Ili., stipend is not an equivalent for hib labors. But lie lias a niuvi to look
for the cheerful anl liberal support , his flock. If this is withheld, it is
scarcely te be w ondered at if harassing cares check his cnergies, and even if

the effect is felt in the dininished power of his ministrations.

One great eviI n hiclh wchave often seen, ani which we fear is not uncommon,
is that the incnbers of a congregation take little interest in the natter of the
miniter's support, and think that they have donc all that is required wlien
they have paid their own contribution. Now we believe that more than this
is required. No mienber of a congregation should consider that lie is free
from obligatin while there i any shortcomning. The ninister cannot deal with
individual, on the matter of stipend. The obligation lies on the congregation
as such, and as long as there is aniy deficiency each should fcel the responsibility
resting upon himîî. There niay bc various nethods of raising the necessary
funds. There may be the weekly offering, which las many advantages to
recomnmend it; or there may bc an annual subscription payable quarterly or
ialf-yearly , or there may be pew . .nts, although the principle of pew rents

we consider wrong and in nany respects injurious. Therc may be deacons
set apart for attending te the temporal interests of the congregation ; or there
may be managers selected fron year to year by the members of the congrega-
tion. But whatever systein is in operation, every menber of the congregation
should take an interest ii the natter, and sliould feel himself responsible so
far as his iifiluence or ability may go, for the full inplementing of the engage-
ment of the congregation.

Every memîber too should <lo what is in his power to set forth the true
standard and measure of liberality, by giving "as God iath prospered him."
We have known instanceq of individuails nakinîg yearly idditions to their
meansz, adv'ancing fron comparative poverty te wcalth, nhile still their annual
contributions for religious objects remained the same. We have known indi-
viduals, i hio, n hen at the head of large cstablishlmenits, gave no more than when
they wTere young inen in the employnient of others. No doubt in such cases
it imay bc z>aid that there could Lave been noe religious influence acting upon the
individual. Biut it is aiso truc that even christians fail to recognuise, or to act
upon the truc principle that should reguilate their giving. God in his word
hathu set forth th measure of chri.tian liberality. We are to give as God hath
prospered us. "Freely ye have rceived, frecly give." Were minembers of
churches genorally te recognise their obligati-is in the liglht of such directions,
they would not onily feel the blessedness aribing from the exercise of an en-
larged litrality, but would influence others to comte up te the saine standard.
Anid thus tiiere would lie no lack of mieans for the maintenance of ordinances,
and for the extension of the go'jpeI to the regions beyond. At the present day
we find muar.y cherches taking up the subject of sy.tematic beuvolence, and
adopting special ncans to direct the attention of the people to the matter.
This is a movenent fron wih, we doubt not, good results would flow.
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Enr.s Mr.z.s Ain! Rocwon.-The Rev. J. Thom, B.A., has been inducted as
pastor of the congregation at Eden Mills and Rockwood.

Tuioninuny, &c.-The Rev. John Gould has been inducted as Pastor of the
united congregations of Thornbury and the other stations associated with it.

AcTos.--Tie Rev. J. Fraser, of Thamesford, bas received a call from the
congregation of Action.

Non-lr ANND CEntr BR3ucE-The Rev. W. Matheson was, on tho Ist May,
ordained, and inducted into the pastoral charge of the united congregations of
North and Centre Bruce. The Rev. A. MeKay presided and preached an
appropriate sermon, froni Isaiah, Iii. 7. In the absence of the Rev. W. Inglis,
the Rev. A. Fraser addressed the minister, and the Rev. J. Stewart the people.

BRVTFORD, ZioN CiUrcH.-Tlhe Rev. W. Cochrano lias been inducted into
the pastoral charge of Zion Church, Brantford. Mr. Cochrane enters on his
dutiLs with encouraging prospects of success.

RivER STîE.T CHuncr, PARis.-The Rev James Robertson has accepted the
call presented to him by the River Street congregation, Paris.

VERrM, CAMHIR>AY AND BoBcAYtEFoN. - thring te financial ycar now
terminiîating, these new congregations have raised, chiefly by collections and
subscriptions, the suin of $126, as follows: Verulan, for lonie Missions $20,
for Foreign Missions $18, for Widows' Fund $30; Cambray, for Home Missions
$14, Widows' Fund $13; Bobcaygeon, for Home Missions $4, for Foreign
Missions $6, Widows' Fund $17. This lias been donc in addition to other
extra efforts in connection with the support and extension of the cause of Christ

REv. J. Nsnsr-DEsNA-IoN As Misstonv.-On the evening of Thursday,
7th uit, the Rev. James Nisbet, forinerly of Oakville, was designated as a
missionary to the Red River country. The services, which werc very inpres-
sive and interesting, wero conducted in Biay-street Chumrch, Toronto. Prayer
having heen offered by the Rev. W. Reid, adldresses vere delivered by Rev. Mr.
Mlavish and the Rev. Dr. Burns. The designation prayer was offered by Rev.
W. Gregg. A few appropriate remarks were niade by Principal Willis, in
presenting to Mr. Nisbet, in the name of the Foreign Mission Committee, a copy
of the ioly Scriptures. Mr. Nisbet soon leaves for his mission field in the
Northwest. Wu trust he may be conducted thither in safety, and that lie may
carry with him a rich blessing.

Bmsin Cor.crua.-Although 10 letter has been received directly from Mr.
Jamieson since his arrival in British Cohnnbia, it is ascertained by letters from
parties in Columbia that le has arrived safely. One of Mr. Jamieson's former
letters went to Britain and back, before it reached the hands of the Conrvener
of the Connittee, nnd it is possible that this may have been the case again.
We hope, however, soon to lcar fromîî himn directly.
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BUXTON MISSION.
Tho 11th anniversary of the. Buxton Sabbatn School was held at the Church

therc on the 25th February last.
The prouceigs were opened w ith prayer by the Rev. William King, who

also took the chair. The Report vas then read by Mr. Ezekiel Cooper, from
n hieh it appeared that the t'îorations of the school had been regularly carried
on during the year, tw o ý i.itations of the cntire settlement having been made
by the teichers, aid the movnthly neetingi having been punctually held at the
h oue cf Mr. King. The aerage attendance of scholars did not appear quito
cqual to -ne prc iuus i cars, this being partially attributed to the absence of
our valuable and e.stenmed Superinitendenît, Mr. Thomson, who lias becn for
more thain twelve moinths laid aside by sickness, and is we fear at this momtent
stretched upon the bed of dcath.

The amnount raised in the school during the year for Foreign Missions was
stated to bc $8, w hieh by the vote of the children was appropriated as in for
mer years to the "Old Calabar Mission."

After the reading of the Report interesting and instructive speeches were
delivered by Rev. William King, Rev. Mr. White (oficiating in Tilbury),
and Messrs. Thonas Stringer, William Scott, and Ezekicl Cooper, of Buxton.

During the proceedings an excellent and bountiful rcpast, provided by the
settlers, was served to the scholars, of w hon there were about 100 present,
and also to the paren.s and friends, who were assembled in large nunbers-
the church being quite filled -their pleased and happy faces and cheerful voices
testifying how ihorouglily that part of the entertainment was appreciated.

One of the nost attractive features of the day vas the performance of a
varicty of beautiful sacred pieces by the choir, which lias been for some months
under the training of Mr. E. Cooper, a young man belonging to the settlenent
who is rceeiving his education at the Mission School with a view to cutering
the muinistry. lie selection and execution of the pieces did great credit to the
taste of the lealer and th- diligence of the members of the choir.

The meeting troke up at about 4 P. i., all concurring to testify that the day
had becn most pleasantly and profitably spent.-Communicated.

NEW CIHURCIH AT INVERNESS, C. E.

The new church at Inverness. Megantic, was opened for public worship on
the l3th of Marc t, whîen a sermon was preached by the Rev. W. B. Clark,
Quebec, from I Kings viii. 27--But wcill God indeed dwell on the earth? &c.
The Rev. 1). Mc\ icar, Montreal, followed with a sermon froni Romans viii. 32,
H11e that spared n>.t JIs oun Sn, &c. The church was well filled with an
audience amiounting to tupwards of 400, who nianifested unflaggiig attention
throughout the k.ng service.

In the afternoon there was a capital banquet served up in the Court Ilouse,
and it affords us rnuch pleabure to say that the landsome sum of $167 80 was
realized fron the collection in the Church and entertainment in the Court
House together.

After the comrortable refreshments had been partaken of the people ad-
journed to the church, w hen the audience was mnuch larger than in the morning,
there being dieu from five to six hundred present.

The evcning meeting was opened with, prayer by the Rev. Mr. Tisain, of the
Wesley an Cliure, i. lInterestiing addresses were theu delivered by the Rev. Mr.
Brow ni, Leds, on Clristian Union ; by the Rev. Mr. McVicar on the elements
of power in the church , by the Rev. D. Marsh, Quebec, on churcli prosperity;
and by the Rev. William Scott, St. Sylvester, on Irili Revivals. Addresses
were delivered alo by the Rev. J. McConechy, Leeds, the Rev. W. T. Trucs-
dale, Kingsey FaUs, and others.
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These were by far the largest ard most interesting meetings ever held irr
Inverness, and ihat adds to tleir value and importance, they vere thoroughly
catholic ini their spirit-lresbyterians, Methodists. Baptists, and Independents
all meeting cordially and fraternally together. Whilst the area of the church
was densely crowded, there were present on the platform not fewer than ten
ministers.

''he church is a handsome Gothic edifice, after a plan by Mr. Andrcv
Peebles of Quebec, and reflects great credit on the congregation of Inverness.

We may add that pieces of music were tastefully sung by tie young people
of the congregation, both in English and Gaelic, in the intervals betwcen the
speeehes.

After having stated thus much it can hardly be necessary to add, that the
people separated well plcased with the intellectual treat which they had re-
ceived.

&tuvad Ufligoun JMttiigtutt.
PRoGiEss or RELcIooN iN NIeiTAi.-The varions religions periodicals report

many interesting symptoms of the progress of religion in Britain. In London
various special means are still employed for the spiritual improvement of all
classes, the highest as weil as the lowest. The special missionaries employed
for the benefit of the cabmen have not laboured in vain. Many of thiem now
attend divine worship on the Lord's day, as well as Bible classes. A Library
has been established, and several societies with a view to the cultivation of
ceonomy, temperance, &c. About 2000 cabmen are now members of these
clubs, and not a few both among cabmen and cab proprietors are decided fol-
lowers of the Saviour. Preaching to the aristocracy lias been resumed by
Captain Trotter, Mr. Blackwood and others, who give addresses in Willis's
Rooms every Saturday at half-past three in the afternoon. There is good,
reason to believe that these efforts have not been fruitless.

In various parts of England, as in the West Riding of Yorkshire, religious
revival is also advancing.

Special preparations have been made for having suitable services for foreign-
er and strangers in London during the season of the great exhibition. An
association lias been formed for the distribution of Bibles and Tracts, of which
the Bishop of Winchester is president. The Bishop of London, Sir Culling
E. Eardley, lion. A. Kinnaird and others have taken a prominent part in pro-
moting these important objects.

THE BicENTENAR CEiEURÂATioN.-The Bicentenary of the ejection of Non-
conformist ministers of 1662 still occupies general attention. Proposals are
made suggesting that the Presbyterian churches should take up the matter at
their meetings of assenblies and Synods. We regret to observe that somo
unpleasantness lias been occasioned by certain charges of dishonesty in regard
to the use of the formeularies of the Church of England which have been
made by sone of the non-episcopal ministers. In consequence of this, Canon
Miller of Birmingham has publicly intimated his withdrawal from the Bible
Society. Other evangelical clergymen, who take a more compreliensive view of
muatters, have intimated that they do not intend to withdraw from coûperation
with their non-episcopîal bretiren.

Tu. E eUCTi'oNAI. QtUsTroN IN SCoT.AN.-The Lord Advocate's Educational
Bill lias called forth a large amount of discussion. The bill proposes, first, to.
appoint an Educational Commission, consisting of twenty members, four offi-
cials from each of the Universities nmd four to be nominated by the Crown,
who are to be eiarged with the canying ont of the details of the Bill. Tho
Bill contemplates three classes of schools, viz: First, Rural schools, ivhich aro
to be supplementary to the Parish schools ; second, District schools,. in poput-
lous villages and districts, not being Royal Burghis; and third, Burgh schools.
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Many objections have been taken to the proposed plan. IL is opposed by the
Establisied Clurch, cliefly on the ground tliat it nakeq no provision for reli-
gioIs inistruction, Many Presbyteries of the Free and United Presb) terian
Churches are opposed to the Bill, partly on the grountid of thc inet "ased patron-
age which would be given to the heritors and parish ministers in regard to the
rural sclhools, and still more because the Episcopalians and Roman Catholics
are exempted froin the provisions of the BIl and allowed permanent grants
for schoAls of their own. Some modiflcations may be made by the Lord Ad-
vocate, and it is desirable tbat the Bill should be madle such as te conimand
the general approval of the people of Scotland.

Luiouns or G.IvAzzI 1 ITA.Y -Gavazzi continues his energetie efforts for
the advancement of religion in Italy. lie has organized an Evangelical church
in Florence, and hopes soon to organize one in Naples. The future ministers
for both churches are now studying at the Theologie.- Seminary lately estab-
lished at Genoa.

EETING OF UITD PEsavTnRIAs SysoD.-We have reeeived intelligence
of the meeting of the Synod of the United Presbyterian Church, and of the
first two days proccedings. The Rev. D. Smnith, of Biggar, was elected Mode-
rair. Several topics of ir.terest were to engage the attention of the court.
One of the princýpal of these was the propo.,al to extend the session of thb
Divinity Ill and set apart the Professors exchasively for the duties of their-
chairs. We shall notice the proceedings more fully ir, a futuc? numnber.

AwruîcAN RELiGlous ANNivERsAnlEs.-The May anniversuries, fail this
year (as they did last) to awaken that all-absorbing interest with which they
were expected and attended before the outbreak of the rebellion. Still they
record again, on the whole, the procccdings of a prosperous year. The Soci-
tics, in general, have suffered less from the war than w-as expected, and some
are even able te report an increaîsed incomne.

Princeton Scnminary, which celebrated, last week, its 50th anniversary, is
one of the best endowed and nost flourishing schools in America. It ;las five
endowed professorships, together with nearly forty foundations or scholarships
for students whose means do not enable them to sustain thenselves. The
library building, Uie gift of a New York gentleman, is an ornament to the
State of New Jersey; and while the anniversary exercises were going on, two
other New York gentlemen presented to the trustees fifty thousand dollars, as
a free gift for the purposes of the institution. The gentlemen referred to wero
the Messrs. Stewart of New York.,

Another of the theological seminaries of the O1l School Presbyterian Church,
that of Danville, Kentucky, will probably be the subject of an animuated dis-
cus-ion at the approaching General Assenbly. Dr. Breckinridge, who is one
of the professors, has announced hie intention te resign, on the ground that
lie has been charged by Rev. Dr. Robinson, of Louisville, with having per-
vertel the influence of his office, and the funds by which it was endowed. by
his advocacy of loyalty. Both Dr. Breckinridge and Dr. Robinson are dele-
gates to the General Assembly.-Thc Methiodist.

MuUD: or A& AMEnICA Mîsso'any.-The Rev. J. Coffing, an American,
rnisionary stationed at Adana in Syria, wvas lately nurdered by two ruffians
while on the way to Antioch. His servant has ak.o died from injuries received,
and a Turk lwho accompanied him remaios in a very dangerous condition.

AuacAN TA-rcT SocieTY.-This Society, which fornerly maintained absolute
silence on the subicet of slavery, is now speaking out, and lias publisied seve-
ral works of a decidedly anti-slavery character. It is proposed again te effect
a union between the Boston Society and that in New York.

AMEnIcAs Buis SociETY.-The receipts of the Anerican Bible Society dur-
ing the year have been $378,131 81, and the issues 1,099,483. Not less than
650,(100 books have bien distributod duaring the year in the army and navy of
the United States.
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e®ommuitufttionti.

OUR IIOME MISSION WORK.-No. 2.

(7'o the Editor of the Canada Presbyterian Lccord.)

Sir,-It is very desirable, when speakîing of any plan or proposal, fuilly to
understand whbat is mieant, fur, otherwise, of course w e may bc thiiking of one
thing, and others of soncthing very different. I rather fear that, with regard
to the CENTiRA L Fei n, there bas been a good deal of this misapprehension. I
may bc n rong; but it is ny impression that sone of the brethrcn thiinlk that
in establising such a fiud, tlre would be sonething like iiiterfereiice with the
liberty of congregationis, and thîat ail connected with the denomination would
bc oldiged, or at anv rate eijoined, to forward all their mi.sionary contributions
to the Syniod's 'Ireasurc-, and Presbyteries be instructed to deIA m ith dJfaulters
" according to law."

If any have suich an impression, I cannot wonder at tlieir determined oppo-
sition tu suci a Fund. If, hiowever, they would only consider the natter a little
they would see that such is not and caiot bc the idea of tiose w ho are
earnestly solicitous for the establishment of suci a central synodical sîchne.
I greatly mii'.take, if there is a single miember of Synod, m ho would s )lh to Ie
the slightest coercion in the case, or trench in the smallest degrec on the full
liberty of individuals and congregations. All that is proposed, as far as I un-
derstand the iatter, is, that congregations lie invited and cncouragtd to send
in what contribution-s they nay tlink proper, to the Sy nod's Treasurer, in
order to forn a SyiiodicalIHme Mission Fund, entirely analogous to the Foreign
one. or that for the French Canadian Sut iety ; that the Fund thus formed be ad-
ministe cd bv a Comiittee appointed by Synod, not independently of Presby-
teries, but through means of thein . and that, far fromn its being iitiended, or
calculated to iunttrfere w ith Presb>yterianî action, or the full dvtiel eit of local
activîties, it is e\Petetd, as it is mnost earnestl> desired, te sccond and sustain
the one, and briug out mure completely and satisfactorily, the full i igour of the
other.

In the absence of any such fund, many would find great difficulty in discov-
ering a way, by which the iiigit help ii evangteliziig the country ; or, at any
rate, help them who stood most iii need of otlher assistaiice. Sone congrega-
tions, io doubîîht, miiiglht, fron the suggestion either of the ministurs or of sone
of the uembers who knen the facts of the case, take one or mure striggling
causes uider their special care, and foster tlicm, as far as pecuniary lelp
at any rate, was conceried, for a few years. This has often been done, and in
general not muich to the satisfaction of either party. Better itat, than iothing ;
but better, in most cases, souething clse, if possible. At tie very best, it is
an irregular, intoimlprehensive way of going to work, and if tuniversally acted
upon, Iîight allow just thse-. particular causes, whici required sympathy and
assistance mlost, to lauishigtiis and disajpear. here Inay, of course, be congre-
gatiois that kiow ,0 n eIl the circuiistunccs of othtrs, that they feel coitu aiied
to assist theui. Well, be it so-they can tIo so with perfect propriety, and
assist a general Fund at the sane time. Or, the procceedings of a particular
Presb3 ter% nav, to soine àeighiibouring congrigations, ajpar so iittrestiig iand
importunt, that they feul conîstrained te lelp tihem liec/ry ; well, in suli a
case, also, no one m ould hai% e an) reason to object, e.wept that they w cre aLting
so far, in ignorance of the w hle field. But, N lile there nay be soi h isolated
cases, there ii lie an ctr increasing nuiiber, uihîere any deire i., to do the
greatest ailiouiit of god wn ah their conutributions, and w ho ha% ing no particular
regard for oune place more than another, w ish simply, that their aiundance
shiou!d iot ellii 'eitly suppy somue other lack. For xad a central Fund, is
just the very thing i and the Comutittee of Synod are simply their administra-
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tors not dictating to Presbyteries, what they shall do, or hiow they shall do it,
but distiffbuting to e.ch according to tihe work dtone, and the necessity made
ianifest. It is for Prcaliyteries, not the Committce, to sec that people of each

locality do thicr duty, and that the ptreacher sent anong them does his; it is
for the Presbtylery t' determinc wliat course of evangelistic efflort shall be pur-
sued, and to what exteit they shall proeced ; the Comnnittce having merely
power to Say that considering flie Fund placed at its disposal, and the i casonable
demand of other parts of the field, only so much ielp can be extended. On the
very face of it, all this looks simple and reasonable enoiugh. What, then, is so
objectionable iin it as to lead ta so muncht opp-ition è I believe that the one
cause of so m1uch oppoition is a strong, and, to a certain extent, whlhesoIme
jealousy of Synodical Commnîittees. Altogether, it has been futînd by painful
experience, that the "best of men arc but men at the best," antd that the more
extenided the sphere in w hich any committee ik called to act, so much the more
difficult to apply eficient chcek.s cither tu its partiality, or its dictatorialness,
or occasionally, to its red-tape obstructiveness.

Noi, I am not prepared ta say that Synodical Committees have not, in any
case, donc all tins. I believe thIey have, and caused heart-burnings, and most
painfal jealousies thereby ; but i am just as fully convinced that these heart-
lurnitgs bae been as freuentîîtly caused y such Cobnnittees fearlessly and
conscirtiouîsly doinig the work wichu the S% id appoinited tlemî ta do, and by
those n uit w ham they had to tran-act bti-inez, fron their verv igiorance of
all but their ouNin locality, cheriAhing most t xaggcrated ideas, and making most
unreautnable demands. At thue saie timue, it suriel ought ta be posible for
the Synod to framie sutch regulationts, andi to gi e the Conumittce ýmuch a consti-
tution as would reduItce the danger to a mininia.

I an certainly, not prep.rel to endorse a stateenat, made in the Synod last
year, to the eflect, that the workintg of the central Fund in connection with the
late U. P. Synod was nearly " perfet." I believe, on the conmrary, that heart-
bturninîgs dia ari:e sonctimues fron its working, and tint ai-ays iitiout reason;
that there v as a tenidency to.î ards its f.iing permanently into the hands of a
few ; and thiat sometime, notfrom its icor/ iqI but froui its very cotstitution,
it rather hindercd titan otherwi;se, very pi imiing E% angeli tic efforts. We all
know the old adage De morta, Jc., luit 1 amn not speaktg of indivilual!, but of
a thing, an organization, a mode of action, and I do say that in soie respects, it
stood in need of aumendmtent. For instance, by its mnaking na provision for
evangelistic effort in localitics nhere there was no organized congregation, it
tempted Presbytcries to congregate station, prematurely, in order they iight
be regarded as vacanucis, andi get a proportioaute increase of supply on that
account ; while it craniped the energies at once of preachers and ministers, by
haviigîg no power to rcognize Sabbath serets except in conneelion with rtgu-
lar congregations, tr, at least quam regulr, so thtat a Prsbytery a2 poiinting a
iîsioaii;ry to a proiinkîg localit % welie thure wa ro churci organization,

could look for io assistanc frot the central funtd, for meeting the ieccssary
expenses.

I ani quite aware, indeed, that speciail difficulties surround t7 in matter, inas-
much as aie Presbytery might c u outt as much mission wuork, as would ab-
sorb ail the generl funds aind leai e the ieagutiar itations unprovided for ; but,
at the sane tinte, I ahn ap flt it a ai inperlrettioi in the V. Pl. plan, that no pro-
vision whatever was imaide for strictly mi-inary iwork, till it rtacled a certain
stage, and, tiat in order to bring it up to that, it was feit necesary to have, in
addition, a Iocal Presbvteriai Miionary Fund to supplenent and supply the
lack of ser% ice of the gi ni ril. Some may ay that this wvas va impi fertion,
and, Mr. Ed itttr, ami not prepared to assert that a lo<al ani genral finl are
ltecesardyi antagonitic. h shoumil not likt thte idea. in allas, of Prcsbyteries
commg, cap ii liaii, ta any cmudîi(t t-e e xpîlanuing, how thy hI Ii fields so * ilvit-
ing, aid so extensive, and askig ftr help, if they couhl, by funds raised within
their own borders, meet all their dcnaid. ; and, therefore, upon the whole, I
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rather incline to the suggestion of the London Presbytery-that thcre ehould
be both. Wit lithe one. however, as a Synod, we have nothing to do. It is for
cach Presbytery, or rather each congregation, to act according ta its sense of
duty in that respect. But w ith the other, in soie fori or other, anîd n ith all

desirable regulations, I believe we not only have to do, but that ta it, if we are
to be faitlful ta our cause and to our country, weshall assurcdly fin 1onrselves
shut up. I have left inyself no roomn ta remarlk upon Mr. lKenp's ,plan, and it is
not necessary. It recognizes the necessity of a central fund, and the question
with lin is sinply one of degree. I mnay bo wrong, but the more I thiiik it over,
the mare it appears cumbrous and unwoi kable, with the difliculties of both the
special and geural plat, attached to it, and haï ing others, in addition, peculiarly
its own.

In a very short time, our supreme court will be called uipon ta decide on
this, and somte other importamt matters ; let the prayer of all well-wiliers to

our Zuon" be, that the spirit of wisdom and understanding may guide in ail
the deliberations ; and that the decisionîs be such as in the highest !egrec ta
contribute ta the consolidation and advancemient of the Canada Presbyterian
Church, and thereby, as we fully believe, ta the securing the bcst initercsts, for
time and eternity, of multitudes, in this wide and fair land.

I am, yours, &c., X. Y. Z.

'TIIE LIBRARY AND MUSEUM.

KNoX COLLECS, March 21, 1862.

I)EAR MI. EDoT-Will you allow me a word or two on the above tapies
cre we close our Sessiona'l labours. I regret ta say that very few of our wvau-
derers froin the sliclves have as yet returned. They have " kept lent" long
bcyand the fair canonical season ; and the forbearance of the authorities is in
imminent danger of being overstretched. Wiil a "verbuma sapienti" do, or
must recourse bc had to stronger measures ?

Aimong our kind donors for last year i notice as follows: The benevolent
friend who has for years helped i us on by his liberality has not forsaken us.
Ta that gentleman we owe a pretty complete set of valuable periodicals-
Witnie e, Guardian, &c., fron 1843 downwards ; a large supply of celiapeiied
text broks for the students; the binding iof nany volumes ; and several new
publications of merit, To the Rev. Mr. Sanson of Trinity Church, and to
George Beardnore, Esq., merchant in this city, we owe a number of valuable
roluines. One of our students in Theology, Mr. J. Il. Thom, A. B., of
University College, lias presented us with an ancient collection of all the sym-
bolical books of the Lutheran church in Germaiy, with a strikimg engraving
of the )içt of Augsburg in iLs sittings in 1530 ; also, lionie's "Atpocryphal
New T'l'"uiestmet" and one or two pamphlets. To another student, MIr.
James Malcolm, we are indebted for a copy of the W lsh New Testaient.
These are exanples worthy of imitation.

To the Rev. Thomas Lowry, formerly of Whitby and now of Mornington,
we owe a snall collection of serions by periiaps tli -carliest Presbyte

.rian mîîîsiotiary in Canada West, the Rev. Robert Macdowall. Mr. L. has ap-
penledu ta the volume the following notices: " This pamphlet is presented ta
inox College, Toronto, by Jacob Shibley, Lsq., of l'ortland, near Kingston.
It contains seven discourses on the distinguishing dotunes of Calvinisn
preacied lby the late Rev. Robert Macdowall i Fredericksburg on the ],av of
Quiité. lir. Macdowall camile fromt the neigihbourhoId of Saratoga in the State
of New York, about the year 1805. lie frequeiitly spoke of having studied
under a Mr. Lennie, who is supposed to have been the Principal of a College.
Mr. M. brought a certificate with himi in whicli it was stated that lie was one
of the earIiest students in the College at which lie studied. Tliese serions
were preacictied a lttle before 1809 as in that year Mr. Subley obtaiied the
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copy froi the author. Mr. M. itincrated very nuch, seldom preacling two
conîstctiv e Sablbaths in the saie place, for nany vcars after lie caie to Can-
ada. Mdr. Shiblev leard hini I.each his first sermon in the Province." 1 nay
refer for some additional particulars of this ventrable " pioneer in the fores t"
to the introductory renarks in the Rev. Mr Kemp's volume in the acts and
doing,; of the P'resby terian Church in these lands.

To Mr. Cran ford Glen of Nlontreal. ve on e a beautifuil diodecio M1. of tho
We: tmaiii-ter Conifcson of Faitli, neatly bouid, w ith this inscription in gold
letters on the back: "This book, written by Mr. Ilugli Mataîil, was pre-
seuted to Knox ('ollege, Toroito, by Crawford GIkun, Maontre:, 1P[ 1." The
hanidu riting i, distinct and beautiful, and as it is prett> large, the mni k ctends
to 410 pages. At the end of it appears the following note by another hand,
but without date. 'lie wh Ioe of this book, together with the index, vas
wivitten by Mr. Mlackail's own hand, and given to nie bîy my Auint Mackail.
E. MHriot." I 1 k!h I could say that the pi cipiiJît:onl is in favouir of this being
a real reclic of the youthful martyr of the olden time. That this Nir. I. is a
descendait of the funily I doubt not, and the insertion of this notice mîîay
lead to sone interesting discoverics.

Mcanwhile, Mr. Editor, fitilifuilly yours, R. B.

ffiaiionarp InttUgtnut.
FRENCII CANADIAN' MISSIONARY SOCIETY-APPEAL FOR FUNDS.

It i; decncd necessary that the friends of this Society should he aware that
the Conunîiittee have felt nuch difficulty diring the pat twelve inonths in ob-
taining the funds necess;ary to carry on the important w ork of the mission.

The sources fron which our incoie ik usually derived, both on this continent
andin Europe, hiave to a large extent failed uis this ycar. Adverse cii euiustances
of trade, conuneree and agriculture, have operated everywhcrce to linit our
rcceipts.

'l'l Treaurer has, with ii's usual liberality, advanced ipwards of one thou-
sand dollar. to ineet imediate clains, and a further suin nust, it is fcared, be
borrowell to carry us througlh the renaining nonthls of the suimmer. Not until
the fall of the year can we expect our ordinary inome to cone in to any extent.

What, then, in tlieso circumstances, can the Cominittee do ? Shall they,
under the presure of necessity, close the schools at Point aux Trembles, and
recall the -isionaries and Colporteurs fron their deeply interesting fields of
labor ? Surely such a painful course as this will not be forcd upon them.
Tley 'as e alrieady reduced their operations to the miiiiniun. 'Tlie greater part
of the boys attending the iissioni schook will hc sent bonne for the sunnier,
and only a limited numîber of the girls vill remain ; only such missionuaries and
colporteurs have been sent ont as are decned necessary to retain the old ground
occupieL by the Society. 'lie Comîiîittee, conside: ing the present state of the
finances, has e not felt warranted to enter upon any newu fields of labor, however
inviting they miglit appear.

This statc of the fhunds is more to be regretted whier. it is considered that at
no time in the previous liitory of the Society have fle various departments of
tlicir w ork heen in a more promising and plea,ing condition. The schools at
Pointe aux Tremibles have been nanifestly vi-ited by the Spirit of God. Tho
teachers there aýsure us that a nost happy influence is working gradually and
poverfilly ulpon the minds of the puîpils generally, but especiilly upon tne girls.
Interesting cases of spiritual awakening have corne under the observat'on. A

spirit of prayer las spontancous'tly inanifestei itself anong even tlie youngest
of the sciholars. Four young persons iave been received by profession mto the
fellowship of the church, who have given decided evidences of a change of leart
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Others are inqlorng the way Zion ward,- -seeking, by sincere repentanre of sin
and faith in Chri't to obtain peace with God. Can anything be more encour-
aging, tian these fruits of our labors ?

'l'le Colporteurs and Missionaries report, liesides, that wherever tiey go they
find a growing l, ,irù antîg the Ieopile for the Word of Life, a general spirit
of inpury, and i ncrea,ed fat ilities for carrying on their evangelitie laibors.

A w mok more vncoulragtig than this, can scarcely lie presente 1 toi the ('iurcies
and people of Chri't, in Cantada. The Freh-Canadians are, it ought to be
reneibered, our neighbu. an.1 frien, ; that they have spct'ial chaims upomn
Chrstian sympathy. Our welfire is intseparably bounil up wit h theirs. Shall
we, theni, leave then uider the deltusion.s of Popery, and to aIl the consequences
both spiritual ani tempujoral, w hi ih tiat systi of error entails upon ils peuple ?
Surely the Protestant Cthurheies of Canada will not bu guilty of so gr'ave a dere-
liction of iuîty ! 't'o aid in thiis great work, ve ask for your 'onItributîtions and
your prayers. 'lie spontaneous t'eings of youir affection for Christ and his
cause, are urgently reiqiirtd, so that we inay be able to carry on, to still greater
results, the work in which, for twenty vears, the Society has been engaged;
and to whichi we are, in tie providence of God, so manifestly ins ted.

Contributions will be gratefully received and acknowledged by the Society's
Treasurer, Mr. J:nies Court, Montreal.

M t ,a .F. KEmP, Gorrc3ponding &'rtary.

MISSIONS OF IRISII PRESUYTERIAN CIIIURCII.
The May noinber of the Miitonary IJerald contains a letter froi Rev. R.

Montgomery, who wvrites fron ioriîtd. There are several en Couragiig state-
ments in the letter. Ie refers to the willingness of the pcople in several
localitics to hear the word, their anxiety for ite cducation of their children,
and their desire to sec amtong them the teaciei and nissionary\'. In some
places it is true the gospel is rejected, and the misionaries Ltit vith rude
contenpt. But eei aiidst such di. couragements there is conforl and sup-
port for the servant of the Ie-rd.

Il the townit of Anana, Mir. Montgnomery writes that the reception given to
the word was such as to l ti im with thankfulness and hope. A neeting was
attempted it a house, but it was found that no house in the place was large
enough to hold all wiho wished to be present, anid the meeting m as accordingly
held ini the open air. The people heard the word gladly, and exptressed an
earnet reqîuest that a school imiglt be established for the eduîcatioi of their
children and that evang-elist mniglt be sent to instruct thein il% the doctrines
and precepts of christianity. 'Tlie nislionary afterwards met eight of the nost
earnest of the people for conversation and prayer. In tiis vi.'it lie was accon-
panied and aided by two native mîteimbers of lte church at 1,orsuid. h'lie people
arc generally of low caste but prosperous and confortable in) a worldly point
of view.

Mir. Montgonery refers to the case of a man of high easte who has had
repeated interviews with the iissionaries and christian brethren. Ife sens
deeply itmpressetd and the hopie is entertained that soon lie may be en'abled to
confe.s Christ holdly. lie too leads for the establishment of a m&ision ini his
native t, "'1. Fromît iany a quarter the cr'y is thus hieard, " cole over and
help us."

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERL\N CIIURCI.
JAmm.e %.-The n"itna'es iin Jamaica gie many encouraging' accounts of

the progress of relgiîtoi ani of the efects. of the late revival. Mr. Ilannail
refers to one case mi \ ictora twn, w lere a lian w ho fornerIy seft a rum shop
near the chuireh and ias hing in ojen sin, las now cloed hi hop, renîouînced
his sin, and h:s joine, the c4 tehumtte's la.s. The Rev. W. Forbes gives an
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account of the death of two of tc female inembors of the church. Onle wvas
a young wonan, one of thre fruifs of the revival, vlio dicd full of faith in the
blood of Jesus, and in the hope of ever being with llimi. lie says regarding
her-" Death wnas indeed in lier case robbed of its terrors ; her Bible has been,
fron lier conversion, lier study and deliglt; and lier attendance at Sabbath
School, prayer inectings, and the louse of (od las beein regular and steady.
lier love to Jesus was fromt the first very ardent and lier seise of m lhat lie liad
donc for lier seemedi to be deep and transforming. Site was one of those I
could iot but regardi w itlh feelings of de liglt, as a precious tropihy of redlecn-
ing grace; and I felt lier death a, that of a sister, on: of Afiiea's clected
children." 'lie other was a mnarried iitbeil r of the chicli wlio liad aflorded
the nissionary for a long tinme iiiuch cnifort, and had been for years a credit
to ber proflession. Shte also dlied full of hope and joy.

Om) CaR u.-The Rev. Mr. Thomson, w riting fron Ikunetu, mentions the
graduai devEcne of somte of the heathen prejudices of the people. 1le says,
liovever-" It -i not a thing to lie exptectetd that men grown up in heathen
habits of thought, be ýotted vitlh lieathen vices, shoil suddenily lie cnliglitened
and reformed. h'lie rc olution that iunst b? efl'ected in the Calabar mnan's mind
is no ordinary one. Truly the case w ith grown up Calabar men is alnîost
lopeless ; and if Godf in Inercy convert soie of thiei so iiucl the greater
will the glory of Ilis grace appear." The main hope is in regard to tie
children.

'Tie Rev. Mr. Baillie, at ikorofiong, in his imedical practice, las iany pre-
clous opportunities of easting in the good secd.

CIlINA.
It would appear that the Rev. Mr. Roberts, the missionary whîo lias for a

considerable length of tinte lived anong the rebtls, seekiig opportunities of
converting and directing thre leadt rs of the movenent, lias now lcft then. 'lhe
folloving stLteiicnt fron Mr. 1loberts we copy fron an exchaige paper:-

" Fron laving been the religious teachter of iang Sow-chuen in 1847, and
hoping th.t good-religious, commercial, and pultical-would result to the

nation froin lits elevation, I have hithîerto been a friend to his revolutionary
mnovenent, suîstaiining it by word and deed, as far as a missionary consistently
cold, w itioit Vit:Iat . 1 *, higlier elaracter as an ambassador of Christ. But

after living -inong thtni iifteen montts, and closely observing their proceedings
-politieal, conniireial, and religioui,-I have turned over entireiy a new leaf.
and ai now a., ituch opposed to thiemn, for good reasons, i think, as evcr i was
ir. favotir of tien. Not that I have auglit personally against IL mtrg Sow-chuen;
lie has beenî exceedingly kind to mne But I believe himo to be a crazy man;
entirely iuilit to rule without any oiganized governnent. île is violent in his

teiper, and lets his w rath fall hteavily tipon lis tpeople, niaking a man or woinan
'an oliender for a word,' and ordering sucli instantly to be iurdered, without
'judge or jury.' lie is opposed to commerce, liaving hadl more titan a dozen of
bis own peole murdeted .,ince I have been bere, for no other crime titan trad-
ing in the citv :ntd lias promiptly repîelled every foreign effort to estalishlawful
coni-lerce iere :inong thei, wleticr inside of the city or iot. le told io

s. 't after ai rived that if I did not believe in himiî I shotld eri, as the Jews
did fir not Ielieviiig in the Saviour. But lit ttle did I then t hink that I siould
ever couie so iear it ly the sword of one of lis ou n iiscreants, in his own
capital, as I didi the other day. lKanj Wanîg, moved by lits Coolie ldier brother
(literally a Coolie at iHIo.g Konlg) and the dt Il, w itiu it fear' of God btefore is
eyes, itl, on Moniday the 13:th in.stant, come idto the louse in whti<- I w as
liNing, ani thien i aid therue mîiost uilfully, tiliciotisl%, and with malice afore-
thouglit, tu der oie of my ser% ant, w ith a Iarge su ord in his on n hand, in ny
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presence, witlout a in. ient's warning or any just cause. And not only so
but he insulted mie myelf in every posible way hcould tiink of. le storncd
nt me, seized the hench on which I sat with t'e violence of a inadman ; threw
the dregs of a cup of tea in miy face; seiz.ed iold of rne personally, and shook
me violently; struck me on mny right cirek with ihis open hand. Then, accord-
ing to the instruction of mv king, for wlon I am rn imubassador, 1 turned tie
other, and he struck me quite a sourding brlow on ny left check with his riglit
band, making m car rrmrg again ; and thenr, percei% ing tiat ie could not pro-
voke me to o1feind hin in) word or dced, ie seemevd to get the more outr.,geous,
and stornmed at mie like a dog to he gone ont of bis presence. 'If they wvill do
these things in a green trec, what wvil] tiey do in the dri?'-if to a favourite of
Teen Wang's, vio eau trust iimself among tici, cither as a rissionary or a
merchant ? I then despaired of miionary success amonrg themu, or ary good
coming out of the mnvcrremt--religiours, commercial, or political-and determin-
cd to Icave thei, whicih 1 did on Monday, January 20, 1862. I. J. R."

TIIE REV. P. O'FLAIIElUTY IN CONSTANTINOPLE.

The Rev. P. O'Flaierty labours single handed in Constantinople, and evi-
dently is making a deep and lasting impression in the Turkisi mid. We

quote a fcw extracts froi a report lately sent by ii to the secretaîry for tie
Mission.

"It ia peased God to open up a door of usefulness which becornes iider
daily, and which, I trust, wril be wide enougi to admit our Church's entry and
occupation. )nuring the la>t five mnonths, i have, besides nmrany others, discus-
sed gospel truth and proclaimred the way of salvation to an average of one
hundred and twenty souils ier ionti, rcho hare inUed mc for that pIrpose;
and while that rnrrrnrber is increasing, and part of the old inqiuirers seek other
mneans to learn the trutih more fully, tiose numbers are for tie rnost part
different every month.

IlBut vout vili ask rie, What is tie result of ail this ? I cannot tell you.
Al that I wishr to say ik, thrat four individuals desire bapti-m, four wisi to place
themiselves rrnder intruction, in order to be employed ait a future time as native
agents, and there are mnany wlo request mie to establish a Scriptural class and
devotional exercises in sormie central position, so that I mnight direct thicir studies
and encourage and give an impulse to tieir devotional feelings.

" There is one aspect of this iontl's labour w hichr is worth mentioning. A
nmiber of anxious and hopefurl inquirers, ten in ail, have cone to me and have
spent rany iours irr asking questions and in scarching the Scripturrcs. Soie
have staved till evening, others have stayed till late at niglt, others ail nigit
and nexit day, in order to learn more. Somtre of themu have corne t%% ice, thrice,
or oftener, so that I have donc as mrurcir this monthi as forrnerly in the way of
strengtheninîg former iipressions and clearing away objections, ant iave been
tiis able to realize the promise, ' When I am weak then am I strong.'

l The son )f tire lead physician of Turkey ias requested me to give hiim
lesson« ini Enrglis. The cng man is a major in the arny, and son-inr-law of
tihe riciest pasha in% 'T'urkev-tie late commrander-in-chief. lie has studied in
France and Germany ; has beenr in London, to which place ie also intemds to
go to see the Exhibition. I iave iad many an interesting conversation with
im on the imipossibriity of the Koran beirg the Word of God, &c. One day

tins mronti ie cane to rre requesting me to give imii lessons in Englisi three
timres a week. I consented. l'ie lessons are to be in his own house. Wien
I went to give the third lesson, there was a very learnied mufti there, whio
requested me to allow hhMn to join the fir.t pupîil. I agreed. 'lie mufti are
those higier order of clerico-legail gentlemen from wion the Sieik-ul-Islam ;s
taken. In Roue tiey Cal theni cardinals, froi wiom tie Pope is chosen.
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This mufti has studied the philosophy of the East very deeply ; and besides, he
has studied science five years in Paris ; so that he is altogether a clever and
initercsting man. 1 procured the necessary class-books, and they have furnish-
cd themselves with copies of the Scripture' in Turkish, Arabie, Persian, and
English. Another has joined, and ten more now wish to join.

"After having conversed as to the necessity and benefit of the English
language in the prescnt state of Turkish affairs, there ivas a proposal fromîîî the
mufti, seconded by N. EfIeiidi, the physician's son, that I should hc proposed
as a nemîîber of their literarv society, wihich was formed a short time ago.
Although they said it was strictly for Osmanlis, yet ' to one who knows the
rurkish language as he does, and who knows and sympathises with our habits
of thinking, and wlo, moreover, is a native of that country whici leads the
world in all Ieariing and fame, and which is our stauneli friend, we do not see
why we should not request him to becone a ietiber of our society.' I ias
then requested by the gentlemen present to beconie a mnember. It was neces-
sary to procure the consent of the society at their next meeting. But they
consulted the leading iembers, who expressed their cordial willingness.

"You will at once sec the importance of this, as bringing fle in comact with
Turkish minds and Osmanli literature. Somne of these gentlenen despise the
Koran, and think it is the great weigit %% hich presses down their country and
its genius. They say, 'We must never flinch from the task of declaring that
God's word and vorks cannot be at variance.' The only thing whici keeps me
back from this important offer is feeble lcalth. But enough of this for the
prescut"

m'mei0ctuan tous1.

A MORNING IIYMN.

To Thee, O Lord, vith dawning lit,
My thankful xoicc l'Il rais,

Thy mighty poter to celebrate,
Thy holy namie to praise:

For thou in lelpless hour of niglit,
Hast conmpassed my bed,

And niow, refreshed i ith peaceful alcep,
Thou liftest up my lead.

Grant me, O Lord, thy qutiekening grace
Through this and e% ery day ;

That guided and upheld by thce,
ly feet may never stray.

Inerease my faith, increase my hope,
increase my zed antd love;

And fix my heart's affections all
On Christ and things above.

And wlen, life's labors o'er, I sink
To slumber in t'te grave,

In deatl's dark va'e be thou my trust,
To succor and to save ;

That so through himi who bled and died,
And rose again for nie,

"The grave, and gate of death" may provo
A passage home to thee.

.Bisuur 1Ip.ut.
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IIEROES OF ENGLISII NON-CONFORMITY.

BY REV. JlMEs ntMILTON, D.D., OF LONDOS.

Who were these ininisters whon the Church of England thus cast forth fron
her bosoi. and who, for the next Six-and-twenty years, w ere treated, by a pro-
Iligate court and a haughty hierarchy, as the troublers of th realin, and the
off-scourinig of all thing, ? 'i'ey includet sucl men a, Goodhv in and Owei-
the two names of renon n in Congregational annals, and each of themi still stand-
ing up gigantic as We look back along the centuries. They included Mattlhew
Poole, that mnighty biblical scholar, who, in his tive enormous folios, has
given the essence ofall pre ious conunentators. Thiey included men ofnassivo
thouglit, like Thomas Manton and Joseph Caryl; nien of fruitful fancy and en-
tertaining information, like Bridge and Brooks, and Neliemiah Rogers and Fen-
ner, and Adaim aid Birge,. whose volmninous writings rise fron thi fid of
our religious literature llke a twin mnounîtain-range-tlie one set, in their very
disintegration, suplying the rich ailluviuîîn m iach covers the vale witli corn,
and nakes it smiile-tihe other, rolling down those golden nuggets which have
made the fortune of e.plorers fromt every sect and region. They included such
men as lowe, wiose lofty intellect anid luininous insight give us new concep-
tions of the majesty of minid, and n hose walk with God, so lowly and so loving,
reminds ls of the serapliim, attracted towards the Light of liglits, but veding
their faces as they approaclh the overwlielning vision ;-sch inmen as Flavel,
the rapture of whosc spirit would bave male hini touch the earth but liglitly,
lad not his holy benevolence drawn hii down into the abodes of his brethren ;
sucb men as Alleine, of whom it has been said that, "iin fidelity and tenderness,
in toils for the salv ation of men, in frequent converse with eternal things, lie
was scarcely inferior to Paul himself, the first of bumnan teachers, the inspired
prince of mankind ;" such men as Baxter, whose " call to the unconverted, "
and I Everlasting Rest, " still waken echoes in ien's hearts, and are still a liv-
ing presence in the world.

These, and sucb as these, were the mnc whom Charles in his perfidy, and the
bisIops in their higotrv cast forth fron the Chuirch of England. These, and
such as these, were tlie men, wlo, yca being yea, and nay being nay. knew
nothing of subscription in a sense non-natural, and who, rather thlan accept
a mess of pottage poisoned by falsehood or eibittered by self-contempt, threw
away thteir earthly all, and cast theiselves on Providence.

'Tlie prospect was abundantly dark. Few of them were in the position of
Phliip llenry and Dr. Owen, who, wlen deprived of their prefernent, lad per-
sonal resources on whicli to fall back. Many , ' theni ere like Mr. Lawrenco
of Basihirich, when urged that lie hlad eleven good reasons for conforming-in
his wife and ten cliildren--replied, " There is one reason whicli outweigls the
wliole ' hVloso loveth wife or children more than ie, is not worthy of me.'
We inust Icarti to live on the sixtl of Mattlhew: ' Take no thaouiglit for your
life, wlat ve shall eat or what ye shall drink ; nor yet for your body, what ye
shall pult on.' And nany of then liad to gird upl, their minds with conside-

rations like those with whicli Baxter encouraged imînself in the Lord :

Must i he driven from ny books? Ileaven is my roof, earth is my flnor,
Fron liotse, and good, and dearest Thy love can keep ie dry and warim;

friends ? Christ and Thy bonnty aire my store;
One of Th' v su eet aid grius looks Thy angels guard mie fruin all Liaru.

For thian this will iake aieuids.

My Lord hath t iahit me how to nant As for ny fiiendî<s, tliey are not lost;
A place % herein to put my head The several 'esels cf Tylvet,

While IlIe is nine, Ill h îiienteit 'hoiuigl p arted now, by tempests toss'd,
To bLg or lack iy daily bread. SIIIlI aafely in the liavei meet."
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PRE11-'SBYTERY VOF GUELI.
An adjournied meeting of this vresbtert. ws held at nulph on the 29th of

April, M1r. Bfarrie, modîerattor. Th'lirteen miite rs and44 ft i eIders wie presen t. nd
Messrs. I. Rodgers and James Thos w ere um oreeint

The l'resblyvtery, after hiea:rigi- a deputy frn thle Ninto Congrégation. eneelled
tlhcir pic eious appointmient of a muoderation, allo. ing the petition to lie on) the table
in the mneantime.

Mr. Thoison of Erin was appoinited to moderate in a cail frot the Acton congro-

gatioi, on the i tth of May.
A eail te Mr- Jaiiies 'i'hon froni thlie congregation of .dedn and Rockwo:> wa, laid

on the tab le ant suistained. Mr. Thom havii neted of the cill, his induction
was appointe d toake plaee on the Itt of Mav-mr. M. Mackenzie te lecIl and

preside, and lessrs. Maxculay and Andrew MeLein tu a Iddess tle minter aitl the
people.

Mr. James Baikie, head master of the GaIt central School, laid an appliation
before the Presbytery to e examined with a view to his bev14 i almittei to Kiox
College as a student of dit inity %wit hlouit pei'-ing ftrongh tfhe iusu1l preliiiiiary
course of studv. Dr. Thomi'on aned MIsrs Tr:1 and Bli were aippoinfted ai
coimiiittee to exaine NIr Baikiie, !nd report at the mo gi at kcni on t lt l5th of
Mbay, the Presbytery unaniou l detemii that in t le eveit (f a saitiftisctory
report, Mr. Baikibe alowed to legil iext session the stiudy of Theology in Knox
College with a view to the mi Iistiy

Mr. Stewart, sfudent of divinity, appeared with a view to be taken on trials for
license, and the Presbytery rebolved to hear his prixate triails at Rothsay on the
2lst of Ma.

The formo~la to be signed by.' oflice-hearers and probationers was agreed to unani-
mously lii the terns subimittetd to Presbyteris-by the Sy nod.

Ali the questions proposed to be put to iiiiiisters at ordinatinn were agreed to
unanimously with the exception of the foirth, which was agreed to by a mutmjority.

Ali the questions proposeid to be ptit to probationers, eIders and deacons were
agreed to unanimoiusly.

[n reference to the p)ropned act relative t the admniiiioni of rsinisters and proba-
tioners of eth1er cehurci, it was unanimnsy ared thlt iniiiister, and probationers
of the Free Chirch of Scotland, the United P'rebfteri it iur., the Presbyteriai

hurch of Englind, the Pre.byteria Chiireb of Ire.dti, aid of the shtr cliircel
of the Lower Provinces, shouild hbe aîdmoittd at orce by any 

P resblery of tle
cltlib, if expr edsy designted thleret by teli curcel te xvlwicl thevy behlmg, or if
called b-; a congregation. 1il all other cases it ws unaniimoiiusl y agreed that no
miniîtei er probationer of any chlureh s l ble a1, i fttid orî* e14]41Cmpkyed iiiles after
the s.nction of Sy nod obtaiied, aifter reconlinienlation of the Prebytery te whoi
application mnay be made.

The Presbytery unniiily areed to an'overture to the Synod to the effect tlat
the expeises of isîeibers of Sy.iodical conxittees shouild bc liaid fromt the funds at
their disposal.

Mr. ]l.li's notice of an overtiure to the Synoid regarding the salaries of the oificers
of the Synod xxas witliritwii by eonsent of flie Presby tery.

A comiiiiittee, consistiiig of Messrs. Torranice, Ball, Eislie, and James Ai mstrong,
was appointetd to prepire a scliedle with a x iew to flie presenting of qiuaîrterly
finatncial reports by thie conîgregatinI)s xwithiiin the bounds.

PRESBYTERY OF GUELPII.
A meeting of titi, Prcsb.tery was held at Eden oni the 15fth of May-ten minis-

ters beiig_ preent and four eulers.
The edit of Mr.. lhues Thoi's induction having been retirneud duly attf ested,

Mlr Mackerizie of Doon aid lespeler, h wi a n tolié u cl preside, preace!îd froi
2 Cor. iv. 5., and put the usîual questions to Mr Thom. The inister and the Con-
gregation wcre addressed by Messrs. Macaulay and Andrew McLean.
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A letter fro n Mr. ltolert llodgers, intiniating Ps desire to withdraw hi,; necert-
ance of the e dI fronm thei- Iotlisay congregation. wns rend. A fter due coisideration
of ail tIw ciremnstas of tlie case, the Presbtery ngreed toI Mr. iodgers' request
and eninelled their appointment of tiie day1 of lis iiductionî. A deplitalion. con-
si.ting of the (lerk and 31esrs.McMechn and Cutlhbertson, was appointed to visit
the congaregtionu.

A rall to Mr. .olin Fraqer of Thamesford, from the Acton congregation, was laid
on the table and uistained. and 3teurs. 1lall and Alex. Lean were apoiiitcd to
proseente Mr Fraser's t ranslat ion before the lresby1) terv of London.

Ansnmers tg) Mr. liodgkin'sl Rensonis of Complaint nainst the decision of the 31st
December lasot were presented by the cnnimittee appointed to irepaîre thei, a nd
adopted 'hie Clerk u as appointed to defudic the Presbytery's decision at the bar
of the Synod.

PIESBYTERY OF MONTREAL.

The Presby vlerv of Montreal met at atMontreal on tle 14lth instant-Rev. D. Black,
Moderator. 'Thevrv Nas a good at tendance of iiisi tters.

Mr. liald wis Alpoiiîted in the neantime to illiciafe at Leguerre; 31r. Mitcelll
wns appiited to Alexandrin till the I.ist Sabbatlh of Mayv, anid fromt the first Sab-
bath of Juie ta Mille Isle, Mr. Canieron. Mr. 3leQueen Mr. Anderson, Mr. Green-
field, Mr. Gordon, and M.r. Currie, vere nppointed to give aci an evening service
in rotition at Alexandria, beginuing with the firt. Sibbathi (if June.

'Th'e l'relbytery nominated Ifr. IBurnis as Moderator of the next Sy niod, and Mr.
Paterson as a meier of tUie Business Coiimiiittee.

The Formula vas considered, and -arious verbal alterations proposed and
adopted.

The Standing Orders were agreed to vith one eiendation regarding the Con-
vener of thie liiness Cominnitee.

'lie Act for tie a di-sioi of ministers fron oher churches was unanimiously
adoîptel, as also the Barrier A et.

'lie Act regardiig the repîrcsenitation of ministerial charges in the Sviod and
1rcby t, rii nas adopted v.ith an chiermbition regarding colleagues and successors.

Mr. MeVicar re<piested leave of absence fAor tlire nonths, which was granted.
Severzl circular letters were read, and objection was taken to the admission of

Mr. Stuart into the clirehi.
Tie P'resbi3tery adjourned, to meet for ordinuary business on the second Tuesday

of August next.
ALEx. F. KE.W',

Presbytery Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF OTTAWA.

Tbis Presbytery met at Siitlis F Ils on the evening of the Gth May. There were

preseit tet mumisters and three eiders. 'lie opening serion was preahhed by Mr.
Mc Kinsnoni.

The w% hole of the evening- scderunt was taken up with devotional exercises and
hearing fromii Mr. Me E a statuient of the origin, character and progre-s of the
aiwakenin in Cuimberland Mr. Wardrope also >poke on this work. As I believe
that thiti tibject will enlgage th interest of the churcli I transribe in fulil the
minute of 'resb3 tery relatbi e tiereto:-

"M Mr Ev. nii, on the call of the Moderator, and n ith the unanimous concurrence
of thi 'rsb tery, gave a full and detailed accoujnt of a i ery nianifet and sreieral
reî i al of ri ious iiterest in his congregation tlit lias reccitly tikcii place and
that mail. s far as ,ain be judged, ci en continuses to exist and extend itself through-
out that nei-lbourhood. Ver3 ample and s:itisfactory aniswers w-ere given lby Mr.
McEwen ito arions quiestions put by sei eail of the Brethren relative to the con-
menceient of this awakening, the manm:er in whieli the imeeitngs for prayer and
realing of the Scriptures were conducted, the meians adopted with inquirers, and the
effect generallv of this increased attention to spiritual natters, as well upon the
comuunimity at large as upon the churcb and congregation itscf.
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ITlie Prelahvtery. N~icl e ,tî'a'ng ttec' el) interest wvith wh1icli tlicv hnve lis.
tetud ti? tilue niîtîîîtîuade 63, àlr. nl Eti.ad thei eii't't hipc t flwt fiw, ini r'

tient lis iîf lîît. betn c'i iuced 1>3 th leopeîlle (Pt' IiiP Huaîrge iii tili' thiuîg- 1 bt Luu'lug
te) tir midnl tiwi. inlay gruî iv dt iîri nil 8priaIuîuî mo t mil '' '.vinildlu.jîeil
(s'. l, mat uuuutti ng tu inictate ahîlîru' ai (if the> îI'i.<îretiîui rand goil judgîiien'ul. iai.
plaP d Il%- t li( i' îttr ai li rect in_, miecringq in eiic't himi %villa tM hi w> îî) rrroird

tiirgriLl ittide tii (;)( uiwhoMî iirLed land uu uut gracicti, iîs itegi'.ttit t bey herein
rci- guizc, îa inig tint I le %v mlii be jI'îcl t %il( lielifi .iii Il tA utyiiil sii Iiii' el.V t

mici il a oear f il isii IA .~urtA il îiî'!kild ia 8 iii î,tfih tii ic',iAl~hh I li,; n>.ivl
%vise en ici-irejfil ends i rt"'-'ird to alfil ligeitoi n itilii thte lloiîiII8 of tho

reabytc." uue-ud h icsnyntrý tr

31r. Scott idbu resigîicd Jais, ch.irgc cf &C ctluîi , e . sudectto the faction of 1'res.
b% tî'ry.

'fli ov.ertuîrc ancnt celeurationu of tic' borus Suipper at ai) uuctiithîg of Syuuod
wits îiiaiiiii'i%iy irdereu te bic traîîaîuiitte'î.

'The Reuuiit. ii of iîî Crcated c uieub discuîssion, and occiujie'd mnue»d l ime.
1 <,ive the rtu'iuulti ouuly

1. Distitifon of 1reaelurr, tC'.-Cintses, 1, 2,4, fi, 7, 8, wirefligrîC( ta. On the.1rd
four inotiui,; our iuienduiiits '.erv briiugit, l'urwieul. l"inuah y, flic diii, ni it -hiundi~
wsis carried liy (ih tu - hr. Gourlay disset'iiig. Th'le oth NVJ1ii4. '.î.> gre,'îl t wit h
the pîro%. io, '*tliac sît'ch labourt'ra, if eluîîîint e, l'y thu,. Sptial, sliiull lie iunder the
coiitria oif tfil ubye~ '.'.itliiiikw1,, % h uu>uîîh Ittiit beyred.'

2. Rîqî,tas ui fici dibbrîbutinu of J.'îirîa-Ont the, luait clatillc thle l'reuiuîyt('ry
uugru'cd to iodîfy tile pres('ut rcaîliîg lu iiisu'rtit- the t''rds, -' tflint chimicter .î id
eli'cit'iuty lanid not tinuîie t hlic stliiiuiuird tir divriiiuiug tlis i'uattte.''V 'le2iîî unud
Si d wc.re iigret'ul te) t'.itl the chuuuuc i'evidert'd iiubu'ss Ly thtreguhi iiodilicai-
tiou. 'The re',l ii-re't'u ta.

3. 1 . M. b'uu'-l tst, 'Jru andl fît lu et i.ea fagreî'd ti. The' 2nd ehitiac tva,
d1ipjirove d of by a vote oif 6 to .1. The 4Ith clausbe was àigredt y5o-1Mr

Gourlav t.itiisili aseuit. hi% tilY o' r
1'euida-iie formuulai waig tnaninicPi.siy ugreed toi ufter sub.hs!titin.- "net"' fer

Quitstioniu 1, 2, 3, fi, 7, 8, and thocie tii l'Pîîationer.-, wec, are agre'ud to. Tl
4tâ i ou agreed to w jtl tflic c'liiuge of ", it. iiut,, - it." The' mti s' us agrct'd to

'uvti chilige ot - gi'ter'' iuito - great' iel- fiictio,-' ii utc uutl' e
ofuui..iu i'jIi.tru ('i., fi oli oMi, r hj. i. - I. A" Fi' il tui m. it Il at cliso

restri'tui' ti-fie jiiq ira! toit t,, t lit. Frei't. Uii iii, of St-ut Iuu11id, t Il,- I il,'! ie- t c'
riati Ct iîli cf ~5itaî,the, i'ret(t'îl<iiiiî, 'liure t'li u'inîî, tlie i.ruh Ieal't-
rimai ('1111 :-el, aiid til' I'eshîytt.riuit Cliîîr lit',,f if li 1.owr tie)% initt', Nt'w Bi ii' ik-

2. Agree<d to vrit h the suit,,! h titmcn oif thle %vore, II tlint i n :ill t'uiuiî' in i e .)ît'îhec
ripîîlic'iît doiîî faut conie frotte thle nboveia'sdehaîle, fuor -' in thte timmtiitr puo
'ied :îhoe ' i.t t'. ititIr'iîytiiî or piu. ute ccittitiecatee;uiy'
4. Agrt'td tii.

wali iigreed, lu ainendiiicnt, cf the I)recýit rcadiuîg, lýtlat reaisoca4 6iv.en
in uit thie nitxt âetderiut bc ii,o recordeih if deiircut."

''Te lirrucr Art %va.> saunetiîiud.

Ile fi- l.i,,ctuiau iuî>ls- the eliuse., %ver,' ngreed to a'.ith tha siniule
chliîgt' - uicîi 4lii ign h ou lic ' iiiittiig thle itat of the' C1111140.

'lic MIi,sdinary arrniugu'i'ut< wLtre-.Nl'. %l idtvr Scîtt to D"lbiutiu<ie til next cürdi-
nara' iiieeî iii ,, 31 r. Maïckey. to Ciiiehiit< Mîs.t.ir.31 f',ii, till i, e'ciî
of Sviid 1 iid Me. G nuiit'fîîr la likkv tt-rii tu> l"itirP,% I l,.rbutir au'iid ,i

Bii. Mrais wula uiiiiiiiiiutci n8a (iî',u r<f S%. iiud.
M1r. . itl.iu %vis Pî~uîuie ,pe''itîi' i' !i'uin"i(~ fuui '

NiN..t iî'ii.uy ice'iliug 1,2 to bt' lield iii Qtt,tiu iiun the' fl 't ', il in n\.iz ut
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LAST WORDS OF A NEW ZEALAND CHIEF.

A dying chief lay on his deatl-bLed, (alling his faunily around him he said:
You wvell know that I have, from timne to time, brouglht you much riches. 1

ised to brirg you îmukets, iatchets, and blankets ; but i afterwards heard of
the new riches calleid faith. I sought it ; I went a long and dangerous journey,
for wc w% ere surrouinded by enenies. i saw some natives who had heard of it,
but they could not sati4fy me. I sozght further, but in vain. I then heard of
a white man, at ]apiti, and that with hlim i s the spring whîere i could f111 ny
emptyv and dry calaba1h. I travelled to li, phltee, but lie was gone, gene away
ill. i i t'tîurned to you, my children, dark-minded. Many days passed by.

h'lie snows fI, they nelted, they went away ; the trec-buds came, and the
paths of our forcsts wcre again pasable to our feet. We heard ofanother
white muan, who waî going about over mountains and through forests and
swamnps, giving drink fromt lis calabashî to the poor natives, to the remnant of
the tribes of the mighty, and the renowned of former days, now dwelling by
twos and thrces amnong the rootk of the trecs of the ancient forests, and among
the brooks in the iillages. Yes, we heard of that white man ; we heard of his
going over the 'nowy mountains, and up the east coast, and all over the rocks.
I sent four of my chiddren to neet him. They saw his face ; yes, you tailked
with him. Yout brought me a drop of water front his calabash. You told me
lie woull comie to thIi. far off spot to sec me. I rejoiced. I disbClieved his
coining, but i said, "le may." I built the chapel , we waited expecting.
You sl Iept at nigit ; I did not. Ile came; hie c:ne foirth fron the long forest ;
le stood upon our ground ; I sav Iihin ; I shook hand, witi iiim. Yes, I saw
a nissionary's face; i sat in his cloth hou-e; I tasted lis new food ; i heard
iiimi t.lk in our tongue. Mly leart bonilded n ithii me ; I listened ; I ate his
word-. Yoiu slept at n;ghIlt , 1 did ilot. Yvs, I htsened; and lie told me about
God, and I ls Soin Jestus Christ, and of peace and pardon, and of a father's home
beyond the stars. And now i, too, drank froils calaba.,h, and was refieshid.
Ile gave le a book, too, as weli aq n ords. I laid holdof tlienew riches foi you
and te ; and ve have it now."-Cld's Compan ion.

VERSES FOR A YERY LITTLE C1IiLD.

i am a l'appy little boy:
W li is il Imlakes lie so

Jesut, who lix en thm e thle 'k,
W tailht the little bi d- to fly,

And matkes the dai-ies grow.

The little bird can fiy antd sin,
'Tlie flowt ire -m et and fai'r,

But yet the *% canitearn of Got,
Or thank lii for lits tire;

But i cau Iearnti alibout his lole,
And thandîk him iiin my prayer.

31amnuia vill teach me more and more
A Iolt lis Io i f ioe,

Andi i vill try, tlrottu-hî all the day,
1appy and gd to be;

For \ lieu I aui t naughty child,
The God in heaven can sec.
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MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 22sn MAY.

cou .

KinZston, Brook street......... 10 00
Paisley....................... 1 00
larpurhay ................... 5 00

St. Andrews .................. .4 00
Dalhousie Miils................ 8 25
Rentfrew ...................... 3 0
St. Mary's ........ ........... 14 67
S. ta in................ .... 6 3
Ransay...................... 25 60
P'eterboro', ldi................. 3o 0o
Ashburn and Utica............ 12 J0O
Inmsfil........................ 7 39
Barrie........................ :t 86
Keente ....................... 2 00
Prescott, adl.................. 10 06
Gleniorris................... 10 n0
Belileville .................... 135 0
Winterbourne................. 10 no
Guttelpt(K ox').,............. 20 10
E. Puslinch................... 25 00
Lochiel, adl.,.................. 6 75
Montreal, Cott street, adi ....... 25 0
Bristol .... ................... 14 0
Toronto, Knox's Church, adl .... 36 28
Nairn Church>.......,......... 5 0>
Essa Town Line............... 2 05
Cocke Church, adl. . . . ... . . .. . 3)0 0
ichmo>ndhîil.................. 12 00

Thornhill............. ....... 4 Ou
St. Cttiherincs>................. 26 00
Av ner ...................... 8 o0
Iiarrington ................... 8 00
Mrs. br. Briggs, St. Andrews,

per W. II. IBurns, E'«q........ .4 6
Sarnia....................... .14 o
Ituxton....................... .4 no

,Nab ,..................... 4 (0
Sutllivanî and Glenelg........... 3 5>o

emptville.................... 2 o
xiîiicrdine <1< no>')............ .15 00
Woodstock (Knt.t's) ........... . 27 25

'N Nol, FU'ND.
Hamilton, MlcNab tt........ 20 00
IRamislay ..................... . 6 o
Peterborn'.................... 24 (0
(On en> Sountd 11lev. M r. Seos enson>) 6 45

K Easthope .................. 12 ni
1nZgersoll, Erskino Chîurch....... 4 O»
Gananogue...................... 8 00
Woodstock (KCnox's) .......... ,. .7 00

rîtescti cis i v MIsSION.
S Cavan....................... 24 67
Ramn ay....................... 14 50
N. Eastiope ................... 66 00
Warrensville ..................... 8 (0
Owen Sound (Rev. T. Stevenson) 10 00

Orillin, Femanle Bible Class. 3 87
Male 2 37
S. S. Girli>............. O 92

Boys............. 0 78
Ganannquze.................... 6 00
Kincardme (ino<s)............ 8 00
Wood.tock (Kno.")............ 8 63
Uespeler... .................. 7 00

KNOX cOl...rO 1.1nnRalx.

Per Rev. Principal Willis-Moras(Rev.
A) Essav on titorical and GenIogical
traces of Northiten li Atinerici ;-read
before the Niew EnCtgland 1listorical So-
ciety, Boston, 1861.

Brock' ille........., ......... $12 6
FairliIld ..................... 4 00
MvNab >treet, Hamilton........ 24 00
St. M arY'. .................... 21 >3
Raisa ...................... 10 00
Zorra ....................... 1. 80
Mandatumin, &c .............. 4 70
Lancaster.... ................ 2 36
Dalhousie Mill................ 2 54
Mornzgton.................... 1 68
Gamible's Settlement........... 1 82
Owen Sound (Rev Mr. Stevenson) 15 00
Glenmorris................... 10 00
Storriington ... ,.............. 2 25
Brewer' Mills ................ 0 75
Blak it er................... 3 25
Marti townt................... 6 00
St. CtIIlries ................. 10 00
St. Cathlerinev S. S............. 12 00
Orilla........................ 2 00
Oaksile ............ ......... 6 (0
1undai ...................... 2 05
Uinion and Norval ............. 10 38
IL. Chrit ie, Eq , bal. in liand . . .860 0
N. Eaistilope .............. .... 15 Io
Ilarrington ....... ,...,...... 5 50
MeNab............... ....... 4 00
Perev........................ 4 00
Entriish Rit er, te.............. 6 00
Essa ..... ................... 35 00
Cumbeirlatd .................. 10 i10
Rincardiine ( .not's)........... 12 00
Woodstock tKnotx.)........... 14 37

wiIows' ..NT.

Verulam, &c..................$ 60 00
McN.b street, Hamilton........ 35 00
Renfrtw ...................... 2 50
Ramsayv.. ................... 16 20
Bradford ....... ............. 2 80
S. Settlement ................. 5 67
Moutreal, Cote street........... 80 00
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Mornington ................... 1 68 Vaughan and Albion . 12 OU
Gamble's Settlement........... I 82 WardbviIIe . 4 35
Oakille ...................... 6 00 Woodstock, KnOX'8 . 6 25
Brantford, I t instahnent ...... 40 00 B

N. th pe................ . 7 4E.
lamilton, Central Church . ... E 12E....art........t.. $17 5

Vaughiant and Albion .......... 60 00 1ieIaîî . 13 ou
Brucetield............ ....... il 25 .
Pertl .......... ............. 5 00 Brantford, Wellington St . 21 O
Wood-tock, Kno os'........ .. 1l 97 L<ILiII, addi tio.. a.. 3 25
With rates froin Rev. J. 'atterson, lev. OtIaw......................88 OU
W. Lochead, jun., Rev. 1). Il McVckar, A3 huer, te...................12 OU
Rev. J. Straus, Rllv. J En ing, Re.u R lora (Ciîlners')..............10 OU
Scott, Rev. W. luglis, Khineadiîne, Rev. î j Mason, Btirnore............4 0U
R. IIume, Iev. J. Corbett, 11ev. W. Mac- h cnardiîîe, Knox's............il 63
alister, lev. A A Drummond , Rerv W oodstock, Knox's............ oo
M. Christie, Rev. J. Watson, Ilev. A
Kennedy. umins... .

noME MISSlON. WeSt au...................6Où

Wellesley .. ................. 9 20 a ay....................
Dennville .................... 5 00
Wellandport.................. 2 43 MISSIONS 0F RE n
N. Cayuga.................... 0 97 Peterboco', for Iews............ 65
Ena..........................7 25 carane (liox') do..........1 00

Caledoe, Wa...................r 8 85
vestwd....... .............. 2 50 Cr.EsryTEk O IAMiLTO. -. . ME MISSIO

Aaor.ba... ..................... F.
c. tri...................... U1 00

Soîab C r.......... 12 67 j laiaoltOn, MeN\ab t3treet ........ 32 OU
St. ary'sF....................r20 i froua J. Watson. . 1 00

Avon (onr..................nt fd Central Chc ...... 110 O

BradfordL.....................2 ch adt 1 non's Ch ......... 20 O

S. Seitieîeît ........... ..... 8 tw .ilage............... 3 00

0%ren Sounîd (Mn Steveîîsoîc;) . .. ',U 8, W'est ................. 4 75
<,Ieîîonîs ................... 18 Ou) I Er, & ................. 3 37
Chippaw..... .. 2o I Caledoia.................... 9 00

îiratîptn, Mstn .a.............. S5 Allai seu.leme. ...... 7 00

Derrv M ...................... :nad BeKenox'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 63

. Cirist leW Esoos, bal. in htaoc K .o x4'. (.0 D..... 0
St. George ...... E. Te 2casuroe.

Sut C n . ....................... 6 o

CONTR1BUTIONS TO THE HOMEM MISsIONARY FUND, LONDON
PR ESIIYTER Y

From Ist Jais, 1%6, ko 14th ;pril, !862.
Spcmd Coîrctions. Shssionary Meetings T

Zorra .................... ,.......... 52 84 ...... $11 32 .,.... $6
.onîdon. St. Andrew's Churnbh......... 44 00 ...... Il 42 ...... 5

Proof Line and Engisla Settlenmat......55 1........... ...... 5
M o< ............................... 34 80. ...... 16 00 ...... 5
W 'estminsîtr......................... 42 50 ...... 7 50 ...... 5
Ekfrid ..... ....................... 34 66 ...... 10 84 ...... 4
Chatham, ineluIng Caledouia andDIover, ...... ...... 41 14 ...... 4
Rlidget.own .................... .... ..... ...... 40 25 ...... 4
Port Sarni-. Vid.a, Esq . $10....... ........... 24 00 ...... 3
Detrnocngregation.................. 30 O................. 3
Chahners Church. Dunwich............ 7 r5. ...... 25 00 ....... 3
Moore, Be.àr treck Station and Curunna, 17 59 ...... Il 16 ...... 2
Th.unisford .......................... 20 O ...... 7 10 ...... 2
Plymlptou, North and South ........... ..... ...... 25 39 ...... 2

otal

4 16
5 42
5 il
E) 80
0 00
5 50
4 14
0 25
1 00
0 00
2 55
8 75
7 10
5 39
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Special Collecions. 310shnary 3eotlr:g.

Yarmouth ...........................
Ielnor t.............................
Wardsville annd ..................
Wallacetown and Durfls Chliurch........
Amiherstburhl .......................
East and West Tilbury...........
W indsorr........................ ....
larvich.................... .........
St. Thomas ............... ... ....
WVidder..............................
Adelaide and Warwick...............,
Fingal ..........................
lotlhwell ............................
Aldborouahs ....................... ,
W allaceburghs ........................
Bluxton ........... ............ ... ,
Frampton North and Dorchester .......
Carlisle ............................
Lobo and Carradoc...................
Maindausms fin..........................
Delaware....... .....................
Mer eea..............................

$8 (10 ...... $9 93
13 00 ...... 4 92

....... 15 
..... ...... 1 00

. 1500
..... ...... 1 60
..... ...... 12 12
..... ...... 12 0)

Il 72
..... ...... Il 26
..... ...... 10 91
..... ...... 10 31
..... .. ,... . 10 0

. 7 15
., ... ..,.... 7 2 --
..... .... . 7 00

7 02

... ...... 5 20
..... .., . . 5 -)0
..... ...... 2 38
..... ...... 2 35

$370 05 $435 12 $805 17
W. CL..RK, nreasirer.

33010t ß oî titto.

LETErrlS TO AFFLICTFD FRENDS-By the late 1ev. John JameSon, Methven;
18mo. pp. 118. Edinburgh: Andrew Elliot, 1862.

One can hardly bestow higher praise on these letters than by saying that
they are remnarkably chractei istic of their author. Few men were better known
or more adnired in the circle to which he belonged. Beyond that circle ho
was little noticed ; for lie wrote sparingly, and his preacling vas very irregui-
lar-wholly dependent on the mood of iis mind at the time, and, as is the
case with many men of genius his mind w a, anularly delcate, sensitive, and

mobile. The Rev. George (i1tilian juistly says of hims, that in intellect he was
a man, in simplicitv a child, aud in affection a wroman. IIe had his own share
of affliction, and few were better qualified to soothe the sorrows of others in
trouble. le views everything throuigh the mecdum of piiety, ingeniously turns
attention to alleviating circumstances, dwe!!s on the briglt side of the case,
encouracs hope, and never fails to urge a right improveient of wihat was
nicant as salutary discipline. In the letters alo, especially those to his son
Alexander, a lad who had gone from home to be employed in a mercantile
house, he di.plas an aimount of genuine worldly wisdomn combined with the
put est picty, which reniers the little volume quite a zaluablc presenut froi any
parent to a son sinilarly situated. It is for the atllicted, lowecvr, tiat the
letters are chiefly initenldedJ ; and for that cla:a, alas, a nmaerous one, w e know
few books we can more cordially recomnend. It was cvidently written with-

Total.
$17 93

17 92
15 13
15 00
15 00
1: 60
12 12
12 (00
Il 72
il 26
10 91
10 31
10 Ù0
7 45
7 25
7 00
7 02
5 25
5 20
b 20
2 38
2 35
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out the remotest %iew to publication. and the style is remarkaily casy and

faniliar, with a Scot h ex)pression lre and thire iiiteriiii.xed. But ail this

gives it a chai in, Cspcciall3 tu the natives of " Caledoniia, stern and wild."

TnF LIr: Or .ARTn nnr.l:Rt, Major, Royal Artillery By cthe auitlor of

"Miiiorials of Captain Ilelcy Vicars," "English leart; .id English
Ilanîds." New York: R. Carter & Irotiers. Sold Ly 1). MeLellan,
Hlamilton.

lie e\cellent w riter of this r imoir is already well k nowin to the christian

coiiminity not ierely as a writer, but as a worker, oie w ho lias donc nuich

to exVert a iualerk. and thiiri.riai influience oi large classe ,thernise too much

neglectel. Thi, new work froin lier eit w i still farther cxtid lier influence.

The miemiioir itelf is full of interest, show ing, as it doe, hoîiw a galiant soiduer

inay be a iiiost de ted ciristiai- miay lead a holy life rid die full f faitl, and

joy and peace. Major VanIdeleur wvas one of the heroes of S.bastopol, altiough,
onti t 1 lialth, lie liaid to leave before the fall of that strongho1l lie after-

n ards eil .s evral apipo(oirtnicîits, but sulffrel from delicate licalth wlicl ulti-

mately brou.ghit liiii to the grave But lioth turing ii life and iii the pros-

peet Of deatl lie hft Iany sati.factory ev idences that all was vell.

BRo.D S inoows 0; Li E's Imwy-y fhe auitior of " Doing and Suiffer-

ing," &e. New York: R. Carter & Brothers. Sold by 1). Mellan,
Ilaiujmio.

Thte o ejt if thi, book i, to exhibit and illustrate the real nature of truc

religion, aid the nioti u power hicb is sappehd ly it xi en ce in the licart.

Tih set îies li .ci to illustrate the siijects ischusse lie lai tly in I ndilia, and
partlv in Loindoil the great ic trîliolis tif n ealt hi aini trade. Th,-] e are maniy

very graphi di.suipjîtion, of sces iii Iidia diring the liriid of the great

reli Tlhii ' ijc t aimdi.il at i, mout piraii.se urth, and the iiiâiuu r iii vlilhi

it i, t b cal rri. il mut is interestiing aid attractis e. It is aIltgetler a

vork that uiill b. iad nith intrest, ard that caiiinot fail ti eurt an il)iuieice

for good.

Lotisi: Ji uM) . F.irnr as 1< .risr, nî liER Tni.i -- New York : R.

Carter & 1ho,. Sold by 1). M Hclan, IIamilton.

li titi' %ohe li ne liae, leasanftly tolil, the life of an exclIciit wounan,
who, mii alhtoii tu high iai th and raik, hadl nanj estimalble qudi ies adorn-

inîg ier ciharacter. She fillId a lrollinicit place ii society ini licr. day, and

pascd througlh many and secre tiiais, enuiliircl witi grcat patience and

miekesi T he bhooîîk i «îne w ijch w ill lie rad with iiiterct anid profit, and
we have pleastre in bearing testimîîony to its excellenlce.

11OOKS RECElVl:l FOR NOTICE.
Toxv STARif's I.GAi.ï DAY BRE.AK ; TnE LiTTLE BnooN BiluLE; BERTHIB

LEE.


